PRIVATE BLOCK PRINTING WORKSHOPS | HONEYBERRY STUDIOS
Are you planning a private event that’s fun and engaging? Or just wanna
hang out with your friends and do something creative together?

You can hire me to give you a private group block printing workshop
at a time and venue convenient for you!
Birthday parties, wedding & baby showers, company retreats, retirement
parties, creative date with your girlfriends… You name it, I can help you!

I’ll bring the supplies and friendly instruction so you can make
awesome block printed gifts in the comfort of your own home!
My workshops are perfect for beginners - no artistic skills needed. Seriously.

Wanna learn more? Read on!
Here is a quick info chart to compare your options:
WORKSHOP

BLOCK PRINTING ON FABRIC

NO-CARVE STAMP MAKING

What will you
learn?

You’ll learn how to create a
design on paper, transfer
your image on to a soft
rubber carving block (not
the linoleum or wood block
that are tougher for
beginners), carve your block
using a linocut tool, print
your design on a blank
cotton fabric, and heat-set
your fabric to seal the ink.

You’ll learn how to create a
design on paper, transfer your
image on to an art foam sheet,
cut and mount your design on
an acrylic sheet, and stamp on
blank greeting cards. Great for
people who want experiment
with block printing without
having to carve a block, and
you'll go home with beautiful
hand-stamped greeting cards
for any occasions!

Who is it for?

Adults & teens

Adults, teens & children over 6
(adults must accompany
children during workshop)
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WORKSHOP

BLOCK PRINTING ON FABRIC

NO-CARVE STAMP MAKING

How many
people can you
teach?

Min: 2, Max: 8

Min: 2, Max: 10

How long does
it take?

3~5 hours

1.5~3 hours

What is the
appropriate setup for the
workshop?

needs easy access to
running water and a sink, flat
table/counter space to work
on, apprx. 2 sq. ft per
student. Indoor or covered
outdoor space.

flat table/counter space to work
on, apprx. 1 sq. ft per student.
Indoor or covered outdoor
space. Access to water.

What materials
will Yuko bring?

fabric screen printing inks,
pencils, paper, linocut tools,
soft carving blocks, paint
rollers, exacto knife, blank
cotton fabric, batting, inking
plates

scissors, skewers, art foam sheets,
pencils, paper, stamp pads,
acrylic plates, blank greeting
cards & envelopes

How much is it? $500 flat fee per session
Add-ons

Blank tote bags, tea towels,
baby onesies and other
materials can be added on
for extra materials fee.

$300 flat fee per session
This workshop can be modified
so you can stamp on fabrics.
Extra materials fees will apply.
Please see “What is the
appropriate set-up for the
workshop?” section under the
block printing on fabric
workshop above.

Ready to book me?
1) Email me at yuko@honeyberrystudios.com and we can discuss
scheduling and I can answer your questions.
2) Once we agree on the time/date/location, I’ll send you an invoice to
pay 50% deposit. Your event will be confirmed once I receive your
deposit.
3) Full-payment due at the event.
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If you need to cancel after your event is confirmed, here is what
happens to your deposit:
60 days or more before the event = full refund
30 ~ 59 days before the event = 50% refund
14 ~ 29 days before the event = 25% refund
Less than 2 weeks = No refund
*If I cancel the event due to illness or other emergencies, your deposit will
be fully refunded at any time.

Not in Seattle?
Extra travel fee may apply for venues 20+ miles outside of Seattle. I’m
happy to give you the estimate when scheduling a workshop.

Have an idea for customized workshops?
Just ask! I’m all about creating an enjoyable learning experience that
meets your needs.

Wanna hear what my past students have said?
Go read them here.

Got questions?
Feel free to write me at yuko@honeyberrystudios.com with any questions! I
usually get back to you within 24 hours Monday - Friday.
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